ANIMAL SERVICES

Animal Services (including Dog fees)

(GST inclusive)

2021/22 Fee

Urban entire

$157.00

Urban neutered

$95.00

Responsible Owner (discount 25%)

urban neutered

$71.00

Rural 1st dog, incl working

$95.00

Rural 2nd & sub incl working

$25.00

Permit holder

$95.00

Dangerous neutered

$143.00

Seeing eye dogs

$0.00

Application for RDO

$20.00

Sustenance fee (per day)

$15.00

Poundage Fee: First impounding

$75.00

Second impounding

$130.00

Third & subsequent impounding (within 12 months)

$180.00

Surrender a dog for euthanasia (acceptance must
actual cost plus 15%
be on prior approval)
Micro-chipping of Masterton registered dog

$20.00

Permit - keep more than two dogs in urban area

$60.00

Replacement registration tag

$5.00

Collars, apparel and worming tablets

actual cost plus 15%

Costs and expenses relating to impounding and
securing impounded dog

actual cost plus 15%

Rehoming fee for impounded dog

No charge to adopt but pro rata registration
applies

Hire of bark collar

2 week hire, plus
bond

$20 + $20 bond

Hire of cat trap

2 week hire, plus
bond

$20 + $20 bond

Animal Services (including Dog fees)

(GST inclusive)

2021/22 Fee

Stock Impounding Fees

(GST inclusive)

2021/22 Fee

Poundage fee for every horse, mare, gelding, colt,
filly, foal, mule, ass, ox, bull, cow, steer, heifer or
calf

$77.00

Sustenance fee for every horse, mare, gelding,
colt, filly, foal, mule, ass, ox, bull, cow, steer, heifer
or calf

$13.00

Poundage fee for every ram, ewe, wether, lamb or
goat

$55.00

Sustenance fee for every ram, ewe, wether, lamb
or goat

$8.00

Poundage fee for every boar, sow or pig

$55.00

Sustenance fee for every boar, sow or pig

$13.00

For the second and subsequent impounding in one
year of the stock of any particular owner, the above
poundage fees are increased by 50%.
Fees for Giving Notice of Impounding
For writing and delivering of any notice or sending
any notice by post

$26.00

For inserting any notice in one or more newspapers

$41.00

Charge for leading, driving or conveying stock
Actual cost incurred, with a minimum charge of

3

$80.00

